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aw I have a sipply of Revenue Stamps
of various denominations, which can be had
by applying either at this office ot' at the
officed of the Clerk of the Court.

I.'A. GAILLARD.

New Advertisements.
See advertisement of a variety of

goods,'by R. Whiti,.

D. B. McCreight; Esq.
We are pleased' to announce to our

readers that, this gentlemnti will for the'
present be associated. with us in the
editorial mawigemetit -of the paper
MR. 'McCtiluT is too well known to
our co.a.munity both personally and from
former connection with this journ'al un.

dier anlother name And other anspices-
to need any coninendation from us to
the ftvor of our patrons. We .are Fure

his facile and easy pen and ripe experi-
ence as u writer, will impart interest to
our jeti nal.

The Freedmen;
All the information we have is favora.

ble towards the new system of labor.
Fromiall parts of the District we learn
that the freedmen are doing well. If
we were called upon to advise that class
of laborers it would be to tell then by
all means stick firmly to their contracts
this year. By so doing they will earn
i reputation for faithfihiess' thnt will
eiinsure a good living. Drones will not
be tolerated.

If there be a hImiliating specta-le
before the world, it is that which is now
prusetnted by the Southern States in
their-relatiofis to the Federal Govern-
ment. While voluminous evidence is
1tens of thousands of lists of the nanc. of
Southern men who have taken' the oath
of allegiance, and the oath of support,
to the Constitutionj of die United States,
and Pf the UljnioVtlherYunder. In other
words, the mere assertions of our politi-
cal opponents are taken instead of the
solemn oaths of ourselves. -

1 We do solennly proclaim that we ab.
hor the cojirso pursued by.the Inquisito.
rial Committee.appointed by Congress.They thirk, forsooth, that there can be
no affiliation on political questions un-
less we oC the South say socially we
love and adore the Yankee radical But
the burning stake canl neve extort
from us that confession. Sofally, we
of the South are not yet pcepared to
cast our lot in with those who think
now, as they thought through the war,
that-we in their nostrils stink-with re-
bell ion. Pohtically, we have swornI
our purpose to abide by the-Constitution
and( the UJnion, although that oath im-
Poses on us the necessity of 'a political
affiliation with those for whom we lave
a socialaaffection. I? they would re--
claim the lat '-, let theni shoiy an appre-
ciation ofhonuor in oaths to support the
political relation we sustain. Weo pro.
for monarchiyn, anything to -,radical
Stevenism.

Ti'he followving testimony fronm a Gen'i
HowA n before the reconstruction 4om.
wit tee is sim,hhar in its spirit to e mass of
evidence which. that committee .has
elicited touch ing every oneo of the South.
ern States:. .-

Gent. Charles HI. IHward tesatitledthat, in his official - capsoity,, he .visitedall the cites and principal town, and
every county in South Carolin3. On
being aked the question ,by .the com-
mnttee what was the feeling toward the
governmente-whecter it was fuien'dly or
unfriendly-he rey ied- lie thought the
feeling of tha mna rity of the people of* South Carolina is not kind, and can
hardly be called friendly. He did,
however, meet with old gentlemen who-
semed seemed -to ehow a proper spirit'

* and 'OA idoubted -disposition to be i
faith eThirdijes as chitzds hereaf.

14 ha groat many per.-\E)if~i~jJdill feeling and a -dis- r
t'as td mn any way they o

vuld, the requirments of he governs
nent, pupeciplly with referenqep to the
iegro. The feeling exhibited toward[nli1een--these who have bWen-loyal
rom the begitning-was. umaistakably
)itter. If the military forces werewvithdrawn from South Carolina itwould be a sourcesof great injury to the
rreedmen throughout the Stats. Nonorthein resident could then remain
theri, unless ho courted thefavor of the-
influential. Tile feeligis more intense
among the female Portion of the commu-
nity, without exception, against north.
men.
The condition of Georgia and Flori.

tla was much the anne-as that of South
Carolina, and there .vas hostility against
Unioti men and late immigrants from
the North. There are some Union
men in Georgia and Florida who have
been always so, but the prevailing sen-
timent, which is bound to control, is
similar to that of South Carolina.

AuTi%i'syne,
Among other curiots documents

placed in our hands by a friend, is one

which we give below, shlowing how ex-

pensive "walies" we(Ae "long time ago."
Here it is verbatin et literatin;

"Rec'd of David Millen ono hundred
aid twenty-seven Pounds fiv3 shillings
for sundry Liquors Expendeq at the
Funeral of Hugh Logan Dechiased.
December 31st, 1.777.

(Signed) JoiN 'ANDERs."
The following is the undertakers, re-

ceipt:.
"Rec'd, January 2nd 1778, of Mr.

D.rvid Milling, the sum of Fifty Pounds
in full for a coffin for Mr. Hugh Logan,

MUNGo FIN}.4YsON."
The South.

It, is with heart felt pleasure that we

jtice the favorabla revival of trade and
agriculture in the Southern States.
From nil sections we continue to redeive
reports that augur, well for a most boun.
titll crop during the com.ing season.
The question of free labor is gradaily
developing itself, without the aid of the
LVilatitre, and even the journals thut
were most de'spondent of the result are

now constrained to state that there it
in tile- land still. The planters in

needs tell on the recuperation that is
l)w advaneing with :tcadyv ctri,les.
Fefrs are expressed that. a greaterbrealh of land is being planted with
cotton thain is prudeft, so the Western
farmers will have to exert themselves to
fornish the corn that iii some sections
will fall sl4ort of dhe demand.
The negroes are working steadilyand seem contented with th,wir lot. and

,white inmnigrants are commencing. to
flow towards the South, where an am-
ple reinuneratioi attends every class of
labor. Of course all is not yet couleurde
rose; much delends on a favorable sea."on ; many of the planters are inexpe.rien-ed, and have sown' a greaterbreadth of land.'than they can husband
with their limited hands ; the negroes
may prove in some places untrust-
wo thy, and towards the harvest maymake demands that will fall heavily on
the cultivators ; l)t alil. the turning
point will soon be passed, and there will
be thousands of speculat ors ueou ring
the land for c: ttone, who will be willitig
to make good advances on -the crops;-
by this means money will soon be plea
tiful, and the. South will then be able to
purchase all the luxuries. of which its
markets are now bereft. LIn the miean.
time we urge on the planters the neces
sity of treating,the freedmen with 'kind
nesr, forbearance and liberality, and we
feel convinced.ehamt the ne,rt seasone la.bor 'will be re-orgmnizedl on a sound ha-
sie and the negro will aprove himself
wvorshy of his new position. As labor-
erd they are .of priceless value to our
country, but sheoild'theey, t,brough harsh?
ness, cruelty, or tjeeir own sloth,
merge un,o a lazy thieving horde, then
will they be a curse instead of a ble'ssingt.o the land. Otur advice to our South-
era brethren is "Face" "Tace." WVorkrind be silent. All, goes well -Newo
York &uthern Exchanf,e.-
.Late Aaspinarall dates heave been rq.e'ved. Ecuador has joined Chili andPeru againsr.' Spain. There * is little

hange in Chilian affairs. The citi war
a Bolivia has ended..
At .a great Johnson endQreement

nleetmng held recently in New Haven,

lenn.,- Senator Doolittle, from Wiscon.
in, made the follo*ing .statement :
Generals Grant and Sherman both au-
horised him to say that in their opin.
n, an attempt to force negro suffragepen them (the people of the South)rould-'deluge the whole land in blood."
'Gen. B. ~.Chiieatam S. A., mar-
ed reeently. Miss Anna 1B. Robertson,
Mashvill.

[roaTuil saw.]

u'PICTURB.
Lift up you urtain bright, that on thine

eyes,
A picture*Ioene may smile,

rhen let it dr6p, and from the starry skies
CAU blessings down, meanwhile-
The two together in that, ire-lit room are

beautiful and good.
One, with the beauty of sweet girlhood's

bloom,
The otigr.-stamp'd by God!

High intellect upon his brow enthron'do
Sbeds radiance ever there,

And in his eye, the higher soul enshrin'd,
Beams steadfastly and clear-

The Father and his child I most holy tie of
pure, unsel.Ash love.

I know, their guardian angels hever nigh,
From spirit land above-

But let us look-is she not beautiful
Tho'.dark 'hr braids of hair?

And see, her vtrying charms are bountiful
The' not of lily Mr.

Her robe of bilk, of solier, rusiet, brown,
In graceful folds is drap'd,

Her crimson jacket of soure warp of down
All cunningly is shap'd.

Upon his shoulder, rests her claiaio head,
In his, one hand is still,

And from his heart of hearts, most fondly
fed,

[ter's lies like quiet rill-
lis priestly garb of blacki witlband o

white,
Beside her warmer hue, .

His lofty mien, of manly, noble right.
Her woman's glance so true-

It needs a painter's touchl I tio 4onger lobk
Lest we too rudely break

Thrsweet communion,#*hllo tAe stars Te
bukel

And speedy vehgeAnde take I
C.

Don't be Cheated.
From the annexed immigration roturn

for the last nineteen ,years. it will bo seet
that we are fast making up for lost time
the year 1865 only being exceeded by thos
from 1840 to 1854 included:

1847, 1.20,062; 1848, 189,176; 1849, 220.
608; 1850, 212,790; 1851. 289.602; 1862
300.992; 1853, 284,946; 1854; 319,223: 1855
130,232; 1856. 142,842; .187, 183,778; 1858
78,589; 1859, 79,222; 1860, 105,102; 1861
06.629; 18G2, 76,806; 1063, 156,844; 186-1

1R2&~1M. .00A~1. Grand total1yoneuon piaye vu
' na:tI,ysNeawill surpass that of any other in lmnrgration, and we hear of agents from tveri

;art of the South who are arriving in NeiYork to offer special inducements, t4o na tj
tempt these hardy workr en ito their differ
ent States. This is well, but it is of im
portanco not to promise more than cnn bfulfillvd. If the South seeks to aid it reouperation *ith German labor. great 0armust be.iaken that, every pledge made, i
fait'hfully carried out.
Thesearo the fore rimners of a vasthorde, and should they be cheated or taltreated, then th, projects that seem at present ab favorablo, will be dela,yed for yearsif not forever.
We know also tilat there are a set of disreputable men, lounty-jumpersvand thieveswho are embarkng as eiugratioj agentewho would cheal e devil out of 11 teetland we see the commencement 8f these in,iquitouIs proceedings in an article be cop)elsewhere from the Mlemphis Bidftin,There is evidently a 'collusion here thaicould be traced to New- York We adiviscthe planters to be mnost careful on this point,an1 to employ only agents who are notedfor their honesty and reliability. Jt is bt.

ter to place themnsetres hn the hands of somtof tiho large firms we call notice to, thanx tolose their time and money in employingmeni who are noted for theIr breech of faith
in any buinesulin whigh they may be found.Fore-warxed Is fore-armed. We shall nevetadmit wIthin our columns an ang.ounce,unnfrom any firm in whose probity our citisenshave not an entire faith,--N. Y Exchange.
AxN)ar, CoxxaNoENRxT Or TIE MEtoACOLor..o or,Tusa STATE or SoUTit CAUOr(NA-On (Thursday aftern on, March, 1st,18661, the Dean and faculty of the Medical

College met for the purpose of awardin1
the Diplemas -of the College to .the stu-.dents as had stood the. test of an exayehna-tion' before the individual members of thtefac,ulty. Professor Giddings, in the name
of thie Faculty-, awarded D)iplomas to the
following gentlemen :

8. W. Clayton, Piokens, S. C.-Plrisy.H. G. Coleman, Laurens, 8. C.-Practioe
of Medicine,
W. J. W. Cornwell, Chester, 8. 0.-Re-meittent Fever.
Rt. .J. Fuiton, Williamsburg, 8. C.--Ru-beohia
A. 8. Jfoger, Orangeburg, 8. C.-Frao-

tures.
T1. I Hlorlbeok, Charleston, 8. .0. Pneu-

monia.
R R. King, Anderson, 8. C.--Bye.B. H., Knotts, Orangeburg, 8. C.-Ingni-nal HernIa.
J. ii. Mobley, Fairfield, 8. C.-Ineormit.teni Fever.
W. 0. Ogler, Charleston, 8'. .-Impor-

Lance of Anatomy.-
W. J. White, Laurens, 8. C.-Asiat.icOholera.
P. E. A. Williams, Piokens, 8. C.-Pneu-

mnonia.
J- W-' Witherspoon, YorkvIllp, 8. C.--2onorrhwa.- CArleeston £purWe.
0ev- Jenkins, of Georgia, vetqed the stayaw, on thie grpund- of unoeb, :ftutionali ty.l'he Resete afterward4 passe4 it over the,

reto by a vote of twenty.... o ....en'

TE L EGI A PJ.
The firesident Firm in his'Po'sition.
:WNASHINTON, March 9.-Yesterday,

the Committee from the Mtryland Leg.
islature presented to the President rosV'
lutions adopted by that body, approving
his policy. A Committee from Ket.
tucky also presented to the President
the proceedings of a mceting held in

Frankfort, endorsing his veto m?ssage:
The President, in response to both de)6d
gations, reiterated his determination to

defend the Constitution against all at-

tacks, from whatever quarter made.

Congressional.
WAs1'N1TON, March !.-In the

Hodhe, the bill securing civil rights'to
all persons without regard to color, in
all the States, was referred back to the
Judiciary Committee. Many Republi-
cans disagree as to the Constitational
power of Congress to pass the bill in its
present shape, believing it will in.
aade to too great an extent the rights of
the States.

In the Senate, the Constitutional
amendment apportioning representation
among the States was discussed.

Mr. Henderson offered a substitute, to
the effect that no

,
State in presenting

qualifications f6r voters, shall discrimi.
nate on account of colo'r and race. He
said that his own State-Missouri-ill
give the negro the right of Rulfrage, and
the South should be compelled to do so

in five years. The substitute was not

ag%ped to.
The original resolution was then re.

jected by a vote of twenty-five to twen

ty two. Sumner and other radicab
voting against it.
WASIIaTON,- March 8.-In tiw

- Senate, resolutions were o(fured declar.
ing that to Congr'ess and not to the Ex.
ecutive belongs the power to re-estab
lish'civil government in the lately 'sece.
ded States. Pending the debate in tlt

- Boutwell. ofMasschusetts, .from th
Select Cofiniittec of Reconstructiol
m"Ade a report signed by himIsbf and-Washlurne, of Illinoi,, stating tllal
East Tennessee is loyal but that Mildl(
and West Tennessee aro disloy.l. They
propose that as- an additional conditiot1
to admission, the right of slrage l
confered "on all. without regard to race
or color. The bill was debated, ducl4r.
ing all blacks giLizenia, confering upon
them equal rights and immunities with
power for f:heir protection. -

Laler from Europa-Arrival of the Java.
N.w YORK, March 8.-Tho stekdshi4 T"a has arrived with Liverpooldates to Febrnary 2>. Cotton declined

.Id. Sales of the week 58,000 bales.
Sales on Friday 8,000 bales. On 'Sat.
urday 6,000 baiss, the market closing
easier. Consols unchanged. Five-
Twenties 691 a 69}. News unimpor
ant.

.Stntonabou .toResign,
'CurdAno, Mauch 8.--The "Republi-

can,has a telegraim froma Cincinnmati,
stating that privato dispateihes, entirely
reliable, from Washington,' announce
that Secretary Stantona will soon re'sign,
and that General Sleadman has accept.
ed 'thae position. Tlhe lIarrisburg Union
Uonven,tion has nomuinat6d General
Geary for Governor. -

ExcitingiSltIe oAfai onthe PacificCoat-JIosiile Feeling Between the
French and hmerleans--The Govern-meaRt Called upon to Interfere.
NEwV Yon)iK, March 6.-A special die-

patch to the World, dn,ted San Franicia.
co, March 5th says that a. cri;is in
Mexican affairs is imminent-..so near,
in fact, that the United States may be
calledl upon to act &t any montent in be-
half of theo rights and lives of it. 6n
citizens. The French tro6ps in the
Northern and -Weste~n Mexican States
have been driven ignominfoyaly to the
coast, and are hiemmel jn 3fl-few prt
town.s, from whenc,,&key are enabled stodecamp on board their vessela of M
for safety,

Masatlan iagesege.dg its stee, )ar-

Corrona, ard pressing -al3se ipog It.

*ar.Fighting had occumed,t n wu

IQ Liberals, aided by Ameri.ans re-

,ently enlisted, had been Vidthriftt.

Antipihy ofihe Aelch'id ther Itim?
periaf Mexicans to th* AidIicans is ine
,reasig. There are itstances Of
Xfnericans having been thrown cause-

lesly into. prison. Threats of -idtW.
criminate slaughter of 'Aifttricanhier
boldly made by the Mexican and Impi.
rial authorities of certain town. It- ie
actu,ly. necessary tbat wAr vese6
sbould be dispatched by, the United
States to prevent trouble and demand a,

dscra respect for tho U. S., flag and
citizens.

Greely tbink ex-Rebels would be the
best Representatives.

Mr. Sherman wants.the Southern Statest.
represented in Congres-represented no
-but Insists that no person who hao taken.
pirt in the late rebellion shall be admitted.
to a.seat. Now, notoriously, nesaly all the,
-whit people of those Staoes haav4akgn part
in that rebellion, and so are e:cluded by.
the terms of the existing Act and of mr.
8herman's programme.
Now we object to that pxogramme ihat Its

success will not conciliate, nor tranquilisei ,
nor satisfy the South, and thaS It ougAt not
to do so. It is all very well to. Insist that,
the South utust be represented, by "loyal
men"-nobody dispites haL But t say
that they must always have been 1 al-
that Qprgia and 'bllsseippi and louth
Carolif must send tq Congess no man who.
ever willingly aided the vebellon-Iq to
mock her with a semblace, yet deny her-
she reality of representation--is to tanta-
lize, and Irritate, rather thaw trauquilise
and conciliate the South. What earneat
Unionist wants to see Alexanden, H. Step-
ens denied the seat In the Senate to which -

lie has just been eleetid, and some inaigni-
ficant, -who represent only his own auda-
cious aspirations, admitted in his mtead?-
Depend on it, "the South" is not to besatil-
fied, nor even ."restored" by any sham re-

presentation. Mr. Sherman means Well;.
but his plaster Is too small for the wound,
and wilt rather Inflame than heal it. We
are confident we express the general t;llag
of tIho Southein wl.ites, when we aay
that they prefee to be kept out of Congress
rather than admitted, if, when admitted,
they are allowed to send to Coniredo only
representatives who can swear they never

voluntarily aided the rebellion.-New York
Tribune.

Soi.vuan Ki.LV. Ar EDOXiLD CoUnt
1lovsE.--Two citizens, says the Edgef4elds
4dNertisr Edward Coleman and HlumphreyWuut: ia ,Uu a&usn asum ITtla I.toulostd,had a di iculty at Edgefield, C. II., a fewdgs PIQe. It appears Ihat a soldier; who
wAs al-TintOxieated, inlerfered,.ind corm-menced fighting with. Coleman, whem, heshot in the back of the neck, whereuponColeman drew a pistol and shot qud killedlie soldier. Coleman is seriously but Ilotdangoroutly wounded. These are substan-tially the circumstances of the fifait aS'ro-lated to us.

Gor.I:NQR ORH.jThe Governor it-ft
Coluthbin, .or CharXton, on Thursdaymorning., The Charleston News, cf yes.terday, sny4:
We a'e pleased to notice te irrival

of His Excellency Governor Orr, ald
are gratified ht tho firther.exhibition otzevl for tho public interest implied byt n of 9xcelletcy so sodh to

le of P., ecent labors. .It hasb< little Afore than three weeks lifice
fin left us,4Prithin which time he .has vi.
sited the most remote section'eo the
State. .

It may be said of Govern u'Orr,,thatIl.spubbei course h~bet ' ently*
itdicious, cons ou d a.-
fully cons~cionis, that, juri..zapon the question of es, bjutare dependent upon a events
*. are ntterly unable tz He.
has,been at no pains to ass self or.
is oflice, but discreetly except:
uapon matterg which cae i routine
"f business o'fficially before.imdhehasi. been able to preserve hiis peet5whilo establishing the highestclaial .totthe respect of authorities with wipgni he
had occasion to hold ofticial intetcotusues
Cowauxas nuPisau ..A Bftek Re.

pubhcan writer-for. the SpringOleld Re,pudilean, deplorig the faet that the
Vresideint huas got the Republicans in an
inextr:ca!ltidiffMulty. becayase he propos,
es a plan while they have no pl.n of re,consStttp, says:

'Congress is like A boy, out on arough sea :nan boa.~ut: "Canl yotapray, Jim ?" ' ~i" "Can-you sing athymn ?". .'Nq ."'Can't you, the9, ro'peat a verseof th BiblE?" "Not a bit
of it.", ,"d iJlj,' witaS igbi "Aomethbeg -haganDkedep.e... guickf

SYok jAt es s'n.hs
Febre4 'ataero00

whie-aseaIs Chieat, e)q
~a hkswoman, pail Weiitdslip

wetare the hoeson whieft starAp +

latr feed; but .0, yegods anWIiWe a
asheal, won't a- hit S. working farsenitkUEinta a di.s. pE s:La4 vb:t,.-? ' -


